Zinc content and the zinc-to-calorie ratio of weighed diets.
The zinc content of weighed, self-selected diets of high school girls and college women varied widely. A majority of the diets contained less than the 15-mg. recommended allowance for zinc and a significant number provided less than two-thirds of the allowance. Approximately one-third of thirty diets planned and prepared for a metabolic study contained less than 10 mg. zinc. The zinc content of the metabolic diets appeared to reflect the kind of meat included. Zinc-to-calorie ratios of the self-selected diets were 8.6 and 8.8 mg. per 1,000 kcal for high school girls and college women, respectively. The metabolic diets provided a mean of 6.6 mg. zinc per 1,000 kcal. Consideration of the energy values and the zinc-to-calorie ratios of these diets suggests that energy restriction and choice of foods are important factors contributing to zinc intakes below the recommended amount.